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WHY A ROYAL ARCH MASON

Every Master Mason aspires to
attain the summit of Ancient Craft
Masonry. Many feel with regret
tlaat it is not practicablefor them
to share In all the light shed by
the several bodies, but all wish
most earnestly to receive all the
light and instruction which per-
tains to the Ancient Craft the
origin and foundationof the Insti-
tution.

In the life of every MasterMa-
son, moreover, therecomes a time
when he realizes that he has not
yet attained that goal, that he is
not yet in possessionof all the
rights andlight of a MasterMason,
as these were known and under-
stoodby his ancientbrethren.

But he does not realize that the
goal of his aspirations is near at
hand — in the Royal Arch Degree.

AlL Symbolic Masonry has its
sourcein the GrandLodgeof Eng-
land. Section I of the Constitution
of the United Grand Lodge of
England declaresthat “pure, anc-
ient Masonry consistsof threeDe-
grees and no more, Viz., those of
the Entered Apprentice, the Fel-
low Craft, and the Master Mason
including the Supreme Order of
the Holy Royal Arch.”



The Degreeof RoyalArch Mason
is foundedupon the destructionof
the first and the building of the
secondTemple. The ceremoniesof
the Degreehavean interestingand
graphic historical setting, and a
profound and reverential moral
significance. The Royal Arch De-
greeis the complementof the Mas-
ter’s Degree, the unfolding into a
second volume of the history of
that which was lost to its final re-
covery. Without the Royal Arch,
the Master’s Degreeis like a song
half sung,a tale partly told, or a
promiseunfulfilled.

The preparatoryDegreesconfer-
red in the Chapter are those of
Mark Master Mason, Past Master
and Most ExcellentMaster. All are
beautiful, all are interesting, all
teach valuable lessons, but the
Most Sublime Degree of Royal
Arch Mason is more august, sub-
lime and important than all that
precedesit. It brings to light many
essentialsof the Craft contained
ONLY in this Most Sublime Degree
and explains many cryptic pass-
agesof the first threeDegreesin-
comprehensibleto the MasterMa-
son Without a knowledgeof these
the Masonic charactercannot be
complete.

It hasbeensaid that “The Royal
Arch stands as the rainbow of
promise in the Ritual, it stands
as the promiseof the resurrection;
of that which was lost and that
which shall be recovered.”



The valueof RoyalArch Masonry
will be justly appreciated by all
who are Exaltedto that Most Sub-
lime Degree,particularly by those
who are seeking to complete their
Masonic edu4~ation.It reveals th~’
full light of Ancient Craft Masonry,
presentsit as a completesystemin
accordancewith the original plan
and confersat last the rights and
light of a MasterMason in fact as
well as in name.It truly leadsto a
fuller understandingof the pur-
poses and spirit of Freemasonry,
for standing upon this towering
summit we are able for the first
time to perceive the completeness
of the AncientCraft and to under-
stand how all its forms and cere-
monies,for the EnteredApprentice
to the MasterMason’s Degree,are
the preparationfor the final goal,
the Most Sublime Degreeof Royal
Arch Mason.

Our membershipconsistsonly of
those who have been regularly
initiated, passedand raised to the
Sublime Degree of Master Mason
in a just and duly constituted
Lodgeof FreeandAcceptedMasons
who are properly vouchedfor, In
good standingIn their respective
Lodges and in the community in
which they reside.

We would have all such receive
the light and Instruction which
can be communicatedonly In the
RoyalArch Degree.Any RoyalArch
Mason can give full Informationon
how to proceedto that end.


